Pilot Project Brief

Component 4: Project Implementation
4.2 Support small initiatives for Community Based Organizations & NGOs, with particular attention to women, that enable them to better use/optimize natural
resources to generate economic, social and environmental benefits and in the process, enhance women's role in sustainable development.
Implement the value chain socio-economic projects within municipalities in partnership with Community Based Organizations & NGOs.
Project Description: Installing a PV system and renovating a water well for Voice of the Child in Monastir to reduce their annual
spending on electricity and water. Generated savings will be used to support the Birbasha (Women working in plastic waste sorting)
by providing them with essential items that will ensure their safety while working. The Birbasha women make their daily living by
collecting, sorting, and selling plastic waste, but face a large number of issues mainly from constant exposure to trash fumes. VOC
will support them by providing vaccinations, safety equipment, uniforms, and motorcycles for transportation. And will benefit them
by hosting them in the organization and allowing them to sell their plastic at a single point.

Project/Tender No:
Agreement not
signed yet
Projected Fund:
MINARET and future
contribution by VOC
Estimated Project
Cost: USD 20,000

Implementers & contracting Authority: Horizons for Green Development
Executed By: Voice of the Child
Consultant: Tender not issued yet
Actions

1. Signing agreement with VOC and tendering

2. Implementing renovations and procuring required
items for the center
3. Initiate staff training and capacity building of VOC staff

4. Initiating operational processes.

Funded by

Implemented by

Preliminary Timeframe
Q4/19

Q1/20

Location: Monastir,
Tunisia

Q2/20

Q3/20

Deliverables

Signed contract, issued tender for PV system, received offers for
water well renovation.
Completed water infrastructure works / installation of PV system
Training will follow the capacity building plan and will range from
operation/maintenance of the PV system and water well to food
production.
Once the PV system is installed and the water well is ready, begin
utilizing the savings to support the Birbasha women.
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Roles and Responsibilities:
Horizons for Green Development will provide management of the project including consultation with the
organization, issuing tenders and evaluating bids and offers, issuing payments for completed work and
procurements, and ensuring that visibility is achieved in the organization.
Voice of the Child will be responsible for managing the operation of the Birbasha women once savings are
generated.
Birbasha Women will be benefiting from the savings that VOC generates and will be working under the umbrella
of VOC moving forward.
Third party vendors will provide all materials required for the project.

Funded by

Implemented by

